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IUnion College,
Schenectady,New York,
Office of the President. V

April 18, iy05

Pev. Sheldon Jackson, D .P .

,

Department of the Interior

Bureau of Education

WaLhington, D. C
My dear Dr. Jackson:

Commencement comes this year on June 14th and Tuesday, June l3th

is Alumni Day.

I have not heard of ary effort made hy a member of the Class

of '55 to get his classmates together and I do not think that any-

thing will be done unless you are willing to undertake it. I shall

be glad to cooperate with you and take pleasure in enclosing a list

of your classmates as we have it at the college office. The other

classes have been busy for some time so tliat whatever is undertaken

for your class must be pushed vigorously. Kindly let me know what

I can do to help you. A room in one of the college buildings will

be assigned for the use of the Class of '55, and you can meet there

in the morning before the general alumni meeting and arrange for any

gathering in the evening that you may wish to hold. You are sure to

get hearty cooperation from Dr. Little of Rochester.



Union Uollege- jiass of 18&J/.

uuriingarae, iienry J> 60 8t.it e 8t. ,rilbany,*'t. f

.

Chase, Udward il. 71 1'-cen-Uarr 4. a.

jollier, Isaac N. iindson.

ji'ranklin, 'orris J.
/

Gr^»P5ory, Daniel J.

Ila^kln, Cl Intnn

Jervisalem, ; alest ine.

cackflorit Sheldon 7ashinp.ton, D.C.

Lincoln, Vllliam S.

Little, Javid

^'cKinnon, ^ alcolm

IRC Plymouth Ave. , Inchest er, U .

Y

t ierce, GuPtavijs 1 •

PtAfcc, ToKti
Rouneville, Janes I:.

yp'7r).pd, iillia’n i.* 9C Cedar St., J.Y.Jlty.

olonickson, Clement H. Sal em, N • o #

lice, .Vllliam .
i.’ayfield, ily.

v7arriner, jidward a. Montrose, ra.

Non- Graduates.

Anderson, Andrev

Bradley, H’roncls H.

Cariei^’, lob-^rt

South Bend, Ind,

Essex, 71111am r.

reather, Aurustus G. Station B. , Philadelphia,* a.

llungerford, .71111am 7.

'.larch er, John K.

Gulf Port, Miss.

Kinr, Jwight

'
. » ••v > ^



"cParlan, Archibald

I a;/nar(1, llpripy

Mllnilne, Alfpei

Mitchell, ileipy K.

Sabfopn, -vOhept

sharp, Alexander ii.

smith, o'dmea

iitsele, .William

i'ha.mpaoA, iddj^ard D.

Vindua, jyrus A.

Voodwnrd, Thnmap C.

Deaths

Adair, Alexender

Ayers, James o.v.u.

Baldwin, Tilliam H.

^ Se.t btlt-vV.

Brodhead, AuntJstus

Brown, iioratio j.

Campbell, Jleveland

Oaae, Alnon G.

Dlar’iC, Joseph

Jlar'-te, Augu atua r.

Oollina, Isaac G.

Gross, iiliiam A.

Dei’armo, lilliam

D’jnda.s, James M.

\/ail Mills, B. Y.

r ou j.’hk e e p s i e , : ; . Y

.

ii'JO Louisiana, ol. ,«awrence, Kan,

?'nscn’7, Idaho, Sopt . hr, I9C0.
#

GatPklll,N.Y.

June 11,1899. (His widow lives at

l-OfAV.IO'^th. ,3t. ,:n1. Y.Citv. )

Bridp;ton,i'l . J . A'arust 1987.

jate of death unkno'wn.

Jherry »^al ley,.! . if. I°^E.

Gharles Git y, la. , Oct . 19 , 1904.

Adam8viLle,i'a. ,i^ec. 19, 1398,

Gazenovia,!^ . £
. ,

LL, j.9Gi .

Bing Bins.B.i., ii^ec. 18, 183t..

Troy, il.f., i88i.

i^ort Miller, B.Y., I^9E.

Rochester,!'!. Y. ,
1809.



Sayres, Almon Jutland, Vt., insy.

IlaTTi, Koses :)uhuque, la.,Dec.S5, lOOP.
0

llo'^land, Bs>T]a’n1n CatsViii,\]. Y. ,
loop.

ihinslcksr, Charles Norri sto»n,Fa. , Dec.cy,

Kirby, -Tillian 7. Hoslyn, N.i.jOct. 14,1901.

Li ght ner, Haul Meadow Vale, Va.,IRB&.

r cJ'urran, Robert L. Portsmouth, Va. , 3ept , IB, IBOO.

^'orpan, Alonzo j. Aurora, I'i./., Jec.EO, 0^72.

Gstron, John u. Oct. 4,IP.99.

Peck, Campbell K. Keo’cuk, la. , UPC . L, 1979.

post, Philip 3. Gale "sburg, 11 1. , Jan.

Held, .711 iiara J . Pittsburgh, ra. ,3ept.L7, 1902.

Reynolds, Orrin il. Sioux City, ia., x3t3.

Smelt zer. Charges c. Port Jodge, ia. , July i<T,I87'?

Stevens, 3d ward Home, ij. ,Hov. 10, 1900.

x'hatcher, Solon 0, i.a'Trence,Kan. , Aug. II
,
I89£.

Vlsscher, Simon G. Home,L7.Y. ,0ec.24, IBoy.

7ilkie, Tarren LeHoy,N.Y, Peb. 19,1999,
4 *

.7ilson, 7llliam L. New Shef field, Pa. ,IB«p.

7ooten, Alfred 3. Georgetown, 0el.,IB94.

Non-Grat^uates.

Bowie, Thomas P. Jashl ngt on, 0.0
.

, Oec .12,1999.
4

Chase, Frederick A. iNiashvllle, Tenn., April 2,1904

Galusha, Myron il. Meherrln, ra. , I9«3.

Harding, John rhillips Hennlker, N.H., If?57.



iiatch, Jharlep r .

.,'atlac.c, Aooei’t J.

ratt?rson, .iathan b.

i-.inneapolia , i.lnn. , >pril 11, .9^

i-hiiudelphia, x ti. , * ,
*893.

ucand junction, *3m., x373.

lice, aenry a. JOOn, ia. , UPC. 19 jr..

Stronr, Geirpe J. 3ev? 7opk Olty, .

i’haypi’, c^pnry 3. Canden, 0.,Nov. I, i'^94,»

Van Vranl’^n. V'lam A.

4

J 1 1 ft on t ar> , .1 . /
. ,

.

B 0-nJ
, I a ^ 5.

nn.cwv.7^\^‘S^.

BiXrrvts, Tormes W.

Bi.a.rcL € ^ CCS T



L£SUE YAW, eCNERAL DIRECTOR

OWNED AND OPERATED BV BOARD OF NATIONAL MISSIONS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

SITKA, ALASKA

July 13, 1951

Miss Lesley Jackson
The Concord
Washington, 9^ C.

My dear Miss Jackson:

Your splendid letter and that wonderfully fine gift box,vfhich

you sent us, were received and they did help to make our hearts
and lives happier here at Sheldon Jackson.

We are most certainly grateful to you for those lovely wate}>-

colors, the tvro good Bibles, and all of those fine postcards. You

have been wonderfully good to us again.

As you know, it has been my glorious privilege and great joy in

life to serve for a period of years here at Sheldon Jackson in one

of those spots which your father so ably and well laid dovn the

fo\indation stones. Always there has been a deep gratitude in my
heart, and it vdll always remain there, for the foresight and vision

Ydiich your father had in establishing Sheldon Jackson on this wondejv

ful campus. Of course, I did not have the privilege of knoiving him

but I think that when he laid out these grounds and had them surveyed,

he was not looking out on Sitka bay, beautiful as it is, rather I

think he was looking back up Indian River Valley where our boundary

lines were set establishing rights to the waters of Indian River. You !

will be h^py to know that these waters fumish us all of our electric- \

ity, and through joint use with the city of Sitka^free domestic water /
for all of our buildings and needs. So, here at Sheldon Jackson as in #

many other places the splendid wori^ of your father lives on. ^
With kindest regards and best wishes.

Very truly yours.

LY/djj



After 10 days, return to

SHELDON JACKSON JUNIOR COLLEGE,

SITKA, AUSKA.

Miss Lesley Jackson
The Concord
Washington, 9j D, C.
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Tkeologictil Ser.lt;ary, Prlr.cetor. Collene.

Decem'ber 7, 1857.

To the Rjcecutive Committee of the Board of Foreign llisalons,

of the Presbyterian Church,

Sirs:

In accordance with your usage, I hereby offer myself

as a candidate for the foreign service. My age is twenty -four. to ray

education, I have passed from the coramo- school throu^. the Academy and

College (Union) to the Seminary. My employment when out of school has

been farmer a'^d carpenter. As to health, I was completely prostrated

three years ago. liaving naturally a strong constitution I thlrdc that at

present I have nearly regained it.

I united with the church in 1853. Immediately upon experiencing

'.he love of Christ in my heart my mind was made up to be (D. V.) both

a minister and a missionary. It was to the mission service I

dedicated in Irifant baptism and I see no reas n why I should withhold

myself. At first my attention was directed to f e Home Mission field.

For the last thr^e years, however, it has been turned to the foreign

service. This desire has gradually increased in depth and strength as

I have examined the sub^ject and become in some measure acquainted with th

religious aspects of the world.

Vrry sincerely yours,

(signed) Sheldon Jackson.



V

Gecretarles of th- . card of /oreipn Msfjiona. 2.

The expenses from Amsterdam, ’

. Y., to Spencer amounted to

§230.26 .

Very truly yours,

(signed). Sheldon Jackson.



Sponcer Acadeir^

Choctaw Kation, Indian Territcry
' a. - rr -

V’ i ^ — 1856.

To the Secret?>riGS of the Board of Foreign Missions,

23 Center Street,

ew York, N. Y.

Dear Brethren:

LIy v/ife and niy self left her father’s home in hew

York Jvly 22 e^' route for Galesburg, 111., on our way to t is our

mission station. After tarrying a few weeks with my parents at Galesburg,

on the 16th of September we left for St. Louis, where we spent the

sabbath the 19th. On the 20th we left on a stewaer down the ?iiS3issippi

Biver for ITapoleon, Ark., accompanied by the Misses Turner, hills, and

Culbertson. On the 24th at Napoleon we transferred from the Mississippi

River steamer to a smaller steamer running up the Arkansas River, on

our way to Little Rock, Ark., which we reached on the 27th. At Little

Rock he party separated, the young ladies continuing up the r.iver to

Fort Smith while my wife and I took the stage to Washington and Farad if

-

ton. At Washington, having reached the end of all public conveyances, we

were compelled to take a private conveyance to Spencer, 120 miles

distant.

Sabbath, Oct. 3, was spent at a planter’s in the woods of western

Arkansas. On Monday we reached the mission station at Stockbridgc and

took dinner with father Byington and the missionaries. Tuesday we

passed through V/heelock (Rev. Mr. Edwards’s station), staying over night

at Fine Ridge Mission (Rev. Dr. Kingsbury), arriving at Spencer, our

destination, about 11 o’clock p. m.
,
Wednesday, Oct. 6.

T
1
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Memoranda of V/ork at Spencer Academy, 1859.

Jan. 1. My wife and myself went on horseback to Pine Kidge , In the

afternoon preached at Doaksville preparatory to communion .

Sabbath, Jan. 2. Preached twice and took one of the communion tables.

Three slave women were received into the cliurch, twr being baptised.

I>.»rir,g Jan. 5 wrote my resignation to the Presbyterian Board of Poreign

Missions for the following reasons: first, my time belrg entirely

engrossed in teaching, I had not sufficient opportunity for

preaching and my purpose in going to the miodion was with the r.ope

of doing more preaching; second, the confinement of teacliing and the

malarial climate was destroying my health. During the winter had

several attacks of bilious fever.

On Jan. 13, having an unusually severe attack of bilious fever I was for

the rest of the winter relieved from teachJ.ng, and as coon as I was

able to^gave my e. tire time io preaching until I loft in the spring.

Jan. 22. Preached at Doaksville.

Jan. 29. At Chickasaw Place. Twenty-four Indians were present and gave

serious atte tlon. Lost our way in the woods in trying to reach

the preach-lng place, but was ultimately guided to the place by

hearing the horn blowing for the assembly of tlie people at church.

In the ' . m. preached in the chapel.

Peb. 2. In the morning went over to the log church in the woods at

Chickasaw Station in accordance \7ith the notice given out on the

previous sabbath. Through some misunderstanding no one came. ‘n

-he afternoon went to Aniniantubi Station. Thirty were present.

Peb. 4. Preached at Lukafuppl Station. Loot my way and was late in

reaching the reaching place. Twenty-nine were present. On the

following Satuday start d for Pallbok preaching si a-,ion but failed
A

to reach there in time for meeting, getting lost in the woods.
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Fel), 6. Preached at Lukafunpi In the morning, iorty-four prfsent; and

in tiie afternoon held an outdoor meeting v.t Okchia with i'orty-threo

present, ad the same afternoon at Aniniantuhi, six present.

On t'lfi follotTig Wednesday again preached at Anir.iantuhi with nineteen

present. On Friday at Lukafuppl, seventeen present; and at

Chlckasaf; Place on Saturday i:. the mor ing with eight present; and

in the afternoon at Talibokl with sixteen present,

Peb, 13. Preached, at Lukafuppl in the monrlng with thirty -eight present.

At Okchlas at noon v/ith thirty-five present, a»^d at Aniniantubi in

the afternoon with ten present.

On Wednesday, the 16th, at Thompson’s with twerty-uix present.

On the 17th attended Itlss Elizabeth Dwight’s funeral, x-riday went to

Tallbokl big meeting where I camped at with the Choctaws and took

my meals with hem. About forty present.

On Saturday pre.-tched twice at Taliboki,

Peb. 20. The communion sei^ices of sabbath with the Choctaws in th.e

woods were very impressive

.

On the following T ursday the day of praj/’er for schools was •bserved and'
S'

I preached in the morning from Isaih, chapter xxx, 18th verse. ^

Early in the spring, it having become apparent that I could not live

in that malarial climcte, and there already being signs of the

disturbances and paralysis of all mission work that would come

from the a preaching contest between the Hrth and the South, I

vdthdrev/ from the mlcsion and went north to Minnesota for my health,

entering the s rvice of the board of Home Lllnslona.



cop\:. /•4 #

r Koekford* 111.

Feb 2eth» 1372.

Hev. Sheldon Jaekaon;

Dear Sir:

Doubtless you never a tithe of the fruitage your

seed-eoelug accooplisiwa. ^or Inatancea at your vlelt at Rockford, a

gaitlejjian and lady vho heard your oddrees talked of it In their home ,

and a young lady teetcher boarding with theii; waa so Itapreaaed thereby

and had Alaaka ao laid upon her heart that she do-Jided to give t^OO a

year, out of scanty resources, to support a now Miss, there. Our

Womans H.X. Aux. are trying U raise the additional $380 therefor.

Ve wish to awaker the people and Jtlnleter of Rockford m«ti’tct(or the

K.K. Ch) to Esslat in the uwnored dtiiarB, and expect tc have

the let. An. mtg. cf our H.K. Plat. AsBuclatlor in coimection with the

Unlaterial Association , at ilarengo (about 25 miles from here) about

the lat of Apr.

Tt occurred t6 us that just pojtem^'^ you al£,ht t« in our

locality about that time, and we cculd secure you fur evening address.

Although such a fcrlom hope, we try it. Hay we hear from you at

year earlleet conveuleuee , stating teras, and prcbafcilltles, and I

will send you exact date of mtg. as soon as I can get It.

your elcry is Indeed thrilling «id wonderful.

Address

(signed) Krs. John Eudlong.



MinavillCj Septer:l3'^r 12, 18?^

To the American Systemati c Benefice "ce Society,
%-

Philadelphia, Pa.

Brethren:

At the close of three months* labor as an agent of
i-

your society for the dissemlratlon of the princlpiles of systematic

beneficence, I would report as follows: seve ty-five ministers conversed

with; thirty-two sermons delivered before fifty-three congregations,

embracing a communion of about 5,500 persons and an auditory of 24,000.

Very truly yours,

(signed) Sheldon Jackson.



SltkA. , !\lask«,

July SJlat, 1899,

To tiie CoutalBBionttr*

]}ureau of RAucatloc^
Vaohingtont D. C.

Slr:-
I bog to say that I huTB r«ecilv«4 with Interant ;’our rBply to

the blloi^d Grund Jury roport about Dr. JaokBon, otc.

Dr. JiickRon waa not Indicted an no.we of the u^iwapapers report-

ed. Axxeaeatyxelxl^xkxdKaJcsem

The whole thing sraanated. froa Kx-Oovemor Tiwindford, a paroon-

al eneioy of Dr.Jackson and always antagonistic to aassionaries.

Ab Boon as 1 learned that Bx-Governoi- Swiiioford war. foreHu..n of

the Grand Jury I reaerlced that ho wiould disregard the oath, tr^no-

cand htB authority, and use thin t-smpona*y position to aosaii Dr.

JaokBon as he had always done while he was governor.
he ha» a coterie of henchraen who like hiia, di.^ly f..sfr»u^.,;e their

thirst with whiskey until their tongues are llaber and their l*a»-

guage often vile in their denunciation of aisaloiatrios.

They are Just ao unreasonabls in their denunciation of Con-

gress, the Alaska Boundar’y Coiiualottion --nfi the :;viwbc.rs of the "ca-

fflittee who drafted the laws for Alaska.
These croakors ais agnostics who rail against thu ohservarKse

of the Sabbath and who thiiik fcr a aan to belong to any evangelical

ehureh cr to teach In the Dabbath school dloqualifies hlJi for pub-

lic office!
If Dr, Jackccn would tirlrik Khiakey and treat dete-

erate the Sabbath and take up the cry that "the only good Indian
is a deed one ” this clacs of ocn would pat hliu on .ho uhoulc>&r lstA

say "Coas, 1st is have a drink."
\7hsn Ewinoford ws»i govenaor he tried hard to got Dr, Jackson's

place for a democrat but did not sueoeed. He fought the Alaska
CoMoercial Compt^y, ho quurroied with tlie latu Capt, Mokols, thtu
Cosaander of the "Pints" In Alaska waters.

In all these bv-sol<^cs attacks Swlnsford was sventually humlll-
atsd, and defeated.

Whatever goes wrong lu Alackc is laid at the door of Dr.Jacksa
If ample appropriation is not mads, if somebody gsts office,

if soosbody don't get office, if the eun twines too wan-Jy, if the

sun don't shine, Dr. Jackson aust shoulder the responsibility.
The Grand Jury's rsport was to mind rwln»rord'fl p<*r«ontLl

report, for I am told it was written by him.
it is taoitly told that this Svoae Grand Jury wanted to declare

the new laws for Alaska uneonstituticnal, but that the Judge admon-
ished them that they could neither make nor unmake
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Your report Is true ejid Ae&la with facts.
1 have vlslteA these white schools tvlee yearly and zDede ay

reports direct to the Bureau of Kdueatlon.
rmrlng the leist two years there has been an unprecedented

Influx of populiktion and, «w« 1 have rupcrtefi, our school facili-
ties need to be enlar^d and new schools should be established In
several vlllc4;e 8 . But I ^ *tware that this cannot be done until
rcnijresB gives us a larger appropriation which I believe will be
granted the eonilng Bseslon of Ccngress.

I &<Q, sir, your obedient r.ervar.t,

(cigned) Wa. A, Kelly,

cupt. of :.cnccia.
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(From PlttBDurfe Lei.3br, Jun« i:',

•itulisAnj of Hon. JtiatB GliBtkloy, C7-CcT«mor of Alxelra,

OiA tin* aliot-tid rinciiiit** ^ * Ur^a^ti Jury
at JuTiBaJ , Alaelra.

Tha grand Jury of tH* Wnltod States district court for Alaska

has xouda & sunsa'.ioiiui rtpoi’t on tha co:iiduct of edtioatioiidi laatttra

in Alaska. The report says that tctwsen isei anfi lf597, Inclurlyo,

410 iUOU Wi.8 ajj^propnatcci by Cong*'u»3 for education in AlaskaiWhlch

If it h^id b^ien judicially sxjpcnfied ought te hare prcvidod a school

•ystois oooirinsurate vxth i.ae i*C 4Uireacuts and would have dona so

had not the gansral asant of adncation waatsd nicnay in useless

jaunts miK* ill tae estaolishiaeat of schools at places wiiert* wut few

idilte yeople l.ved. The report aecusss hia of making filse str te-

nants in his official reports and oonoludea by asking tho Secretary

if the Interior to reliewe Alaska of this offieial.

i'htt ’'jjsader*' oorrsspondent Intervlewsd ex-OrCTamor JaiBSS

Sheiikiay cwnrerriing the shore article last night,

J«ut«a jinealiey WiS goseiuor of Als»ska for ten years, and

during that time, dlsMirsed the majority of the 3<?hocl funds grijit-

§d Alaska. During the yeara James Shcaicley 8ri*v«d as govsmer he

disbursed the major portion of the appropriation donated oy thi.

gOTsrnswnt, which never aggravated ^S0,000 per year, rnfi upuaily

only from $1:5,000 to ^30,000 per annum. The er-feve mcr»8 etrte-

asnt ie as foliows;-
"Tha telegram from Bwnoau, concerning minapprcprlatioa of

fttndSa is a areas InaiiiUatioti against T’-r , fheidon Jaoksor:, aupar-

intendent of education, Ala ska. T^r. Jackson rent tc thr territory

first as a nissionary, and has done aiuoh good fer the country.

Individually he does not handle any cf the money donated by thm

KOverncifcnt. xivery thing is pcid oy voacher. As simperintexioent I

looked after this part of tho work for a tine. Under ray seperv s-

ion nwwii-ous school houaes were built. At tha bajiirajlug oaiTpentc s

and. ccntractore wtre scare* iMd it unable to secur*- ' s or

construction of tiis buildinhu. Hoa employad to do At work,

and when all cc-iupibU I paid thorn, and rtoelpte and bill o wo n. sant

on to Washington and I was reimbursed for tho smouut,
^

"J^alo tfr ocher® rre paid by tht cxtlsndAT month. averatiC

about lOO per month, snd lady toacharc 480 per uonth. fhoy are

all paid by voucher, and th& suparintorfito.^it vl aducatJ.on due: not

handle any part of this luuney, hence he has little chance to misap-

prepriute even a small port of lie c^^propriation. 1 ««i;n«Btj.y nupe

that an inTSstlgation will be made and that at once. I believe

that tl'.e I'csult will he on increase in the ^.proprici.ion, t..ot

at the preecnt time i. ^not -i^ugh td o^ry on th. c^ac ef

a® It be. I ^ /t



United State s Steaaer Perry,

Sitka, Alaska, October 80th, 1699.

Conaalssioner W. T, Harris,
I

Bvreen of Kduoatlon,

Yashin^iton, o. c.

lly dear Sir:

4v

IK 'ii

’TV

^ •

(

t-;

I m Indeed to vrite you briefly relatlye to soiae of

ay exparienoss In Alaskan vatera^^durlng the present season, and

the unjust opposition as It appears co ite, that is aanlfested to-

vards the Rev. Sheldon Jackson, In his work in this Territory.

To know Dr. Jaekson and som thing of his sork In Alaska, Is In ay
111

opinion all that Is necessary for a strong endorsenent of his work

and the sacrifices he has nadc towards t'ne raising up of the na-

tives of that coast. 4

Ths fierce attacks of aany of tne newspapers and of

Individuals, especially the charge of the Grand Jury In their

attack against the nan last euisser, when he was so far away end

unable at the tloe to refute the nleetateaente of his sneoies,

(stabbing hla in the back, as It were,) scene to oe unjust end

unfair and without any foundation in faet.

My erulsc this sunns r to the westward and into "Bering

Sea" has not brought ns In direct eontact with the school syetens,

yet I have heard eons few eonplalnts that teachers were not sent
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to difforent points, «te. At Prince Villlam round s. dssirs was

sxprssssd that a school al<3ht soon be sstabllshsd in that Tioinity.

Rsesntly, Dr. Jackson was with as on a orulsa froa Sitka to Ustla>

kahtla. Vhsn we arriwsd at Jtinean, he dsllwered an address that

evening, partly In answer to the charges of the 3ran(l Jury which

hed bean made s^^inst hint, principally upon /his g/tobiial work

in Alaska—of what had hasn doxM, of the appoiutia»nts of tdaohars

and the danoalnatlozts to which they belonged, etc. A nors liiipar*

tial account of what had been aocoi&pli she a , oould not as 11 eseiasd

to rae , havo been ntade and to Uiose cfirhis enet&les that possibly

were preesnt, an excalXant opportunity was given to Investigata

the truth of his statottsats and rsfuts them if possible. 1 have

not seen in print or heard any one say a word or refute any portion

of the statoosn^ ho aade that evoning.

Tho day following the lecture of Dr. Jackson, I ast Ur,

Charles N. Caton of the Araour Ixiatitute of Chicago, 111., evident-

ly a Bian of nsans and influence, who had been out on tho eoast fer

about a year, and in tho eonree of a eonversation with him, allu-

sion wae nado to Dr. Jackson. I asksd Ur. Caton if he heard tho

Doctor the evoning bofere, irtien he infonwd a» that he had, and

said that he was free to oonfese that from statements nade by eth-

srs and sspeoially artiolss that he had road in the nevepapers, he

was eonsidsrably prsjudiesd against him, but in listsning to his

statsasnts that svening, his opinions wars eomplstoly ehangsd, and
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h« vaa ftilly oonrlaead th&t ther« knA great injuatioe done.

H« clalvd to Jm personally acq\iaint«a slth the managars of the

Post-Intalllgencer of Seattle, a pi.per that hao done so moh to

Injure the Dootor, and that they would certainly hear froa him In

the nutter upon hie airival at Seattle.

We Tisived iietlakahtla, and imile there Dr. Jackson gate

an excellent talk >o tht people upon linos to their Interest, and

^jpwjcuaily upon the question of their talking English acre than

they hiifl been in uih habit of doing. As (^.^uTid u ’t'ork as kr.Tiuncf-n

has ac cotaplished aaont, ll»at people, ioatters to their advante.go the

Doctor did not hesitate to point out, and I ballevs it raet th<* ap-

prowal of every one present. lir.DuBCon urifed Dr.JaCliaoa in ny

prdsence to spend sevural days with hin in the. natter of his work

th^re, but he m^uld not, being on his v/oy tc Vaahiaffton and anxiona

to take the steaner the following day.

fhe fee days i^at Dr.Jackson was with m on this vassal,

ay acquaintance with iiin at^|that tiiie, I au oouvlneed that he

is a aan of the highest integrity, honest with ale dealings with

his failowwen, end lor hie ensjsies to prevail (if it were possiole

for them to do so) in effecting his /esioval, would he stcst unfor-

tunate for the people of Alaska, who need ao ouch the help iOid pro-

tection of good men.

I trust you will pardon ay addieseliig you as 1 havoi I

dc It solely in the interest of what I Mlleve to be right, eoui the



opposition bnd untruthful stutsoents toine th« rounds agslnst

Dostor Jackson, have. In ay opinion atsolutsly no foundation

ihats vsr.

Very truly yours,

(oi^J^d) ¥. F. Kilaux^,

Captain, a. S. C
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San Francisco, June 18, 1699.

W. T. Karris, Fsq.,

Coiiuiii Es i one r of Fjducution,

VVashintiton ,
D. C.

My dear Sir:

I notice with sincere re^^ret unfounded and severe criticisms

upon the methods and doixii^s of Rev. Sheldon Jackson, commissioner

of education in Alaska.

Dr. Jackson and I have been closely associated for many years

in a sxnall cabin of a U. S. Revenue Cutter in the prosecuting of

his work as commissioner of education in Alaska; also in the pro-

curing of Reindeer in Siberia for the U. S. Government, I being in

command of U. S. Rev. Cutter held close relations with Dr. Jackson

officially and otherwise, his every movement while on board the

vessel came under my personal observation, and I can say without

fear of honest contradiction, that Dr. Jackson is an honest upright

public officer, always using his best judgment, aixd endeavors to

ciirry out the orders of the Government and the wishes of the par-

ticular Department under which he is serving.

Very respectfully,

(signed) M. A. Healy,

Cap t. U. S. R. C. S.
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To the Senate and House of Reoresentatives of the United States:

Petition for the Restoration of the Nez Perce Indians, known as Chief Joseph’s Band.

The Nez Perces are a superior race of Indians. From time immemorial the mountains of Idaho have been

their home. In 1834 they sent across the Continent for white teachers to instruct them. For eighty years they

have been loyal and true to the white race. They are the only tribe of Indians of whom it may be said that no

full blood of their number ever took a white scalp. The main body (about 2500) live in Idaho. They are

civilized, have churches and schools, and are rich in farms and herds of horses and cattle. They have always

been self-supporting, and have never accepted rations from the Government. In 1855 their claim to their

ancestral lands was confirmed by the Stevens Treaty. In 1863, a treaty, transferring a large part of their

reservation to the Government, was signed by a majority of the Nez Perce Bands. This treaty, Chief Joseph,

with other chiefs, refused to sign; and they, with their followers,—men, women and children, numbering about

950,—remained on the disputed territory until 1876. In 1877 troops were sent for their removal, and an

unfortunate Indian war was precipitated. After a retreat of 1,300 miles, Joseph, with his men, women and

children, offered to surrender on the express condition that he and his people should be returned to Idaho to

live on the reserve with the loyal Nez Perces, many of whom had assisted the Government in his capture.

General Miles pledged the faith of the Government to this end, and Joseph laid down his arms. But General

Miles was overruled, Joseph and his people were taken to Fort Leavenworth and confined for seven months on

a low island between a lagoon and the river, where the most of their goods were stolen and many of their women

were outraged. In July, 1878, they were taken to the Indian Territory, where, within a few months, more

than one-fourth of the whole'number died. They have now been in the Indian Territory nearly six years. But

two children born to them there have lived to the age of three years. Less than three hundred of the whole

band now remain. The most of this number are widows and orphans. One hundred and fifty are now professing

Cliristians. There are not twenty-five warriors left. The Agency physician says they must become extinct if

they are not removed. They now cost the Government $20,000 a year for their support. Their kindred and

friends, among the loyal and civilized Nez Perces in Idaho, offer to share with them and relieve the Government

of all expense for their care in the future, if they are sent back.

Therefore we, the undersigned citizens of

do hereby petition Congress, on the ground of public policy, humanity, and National honor, to pass the bill

now before the Senate, which provides for the return of so many of these Nez Perces as, in the judgment of

the Secretary of the Interior, may be safely returned.

G. L. SPINING.
6 DAVIS COURT,

CLEYELAND, - OHIO.
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G. L. SPINING,
6 DAVIS COURT,
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W. F. P. Copy.

Boston, Mass., December 29, 1883.

My dear Sir:

What excuse the United States Government can offer

for leaving Alaska without magistracy or schools passes my conjecture.

For some fourteen or fifteen years we have owed her a government and

received large revenue from the Territory. Still it remains without law,

magistracy, or schools. If it were so poor a country that we dreaded the

expense of a government we might make some pretense of explanation

—

though in any circumstance we are botiind to protect life and property

wherever our flag floats, and see that the rising generation are fitted

for citizenship and the duties of life. But Alaska has poured millions

into the treasury, and one^third of what we have annually received would

suffice for the whole expense of a government and schools. If we were

called upon to make a beginning and introduce law and education there

might be a shadow of excuse in this delay. But Russia had provided for

both, and when we bought the province we had but to continue what she had

established. From every point of view the condition of Alaska is a dis-

grace to our Governme nt , and calls for immediate action. Cease to receive

revenue from Alaska or give her an equivalent for protecting life and

property, securing peace, and offering to every man, woman, and child the

means of fitting themselves for citizenship and their duties. If we have

not leisure to attend to our citizens, then, as the woman said to Philip

of Macedon, "Cease to be Kind." I wish I could be with you tomorrow

evening and give my aid in urging all this on the immediate attention of

Congress

.

Yours respectfully,

Wendell Phillips.

Rev. Sheldon Jackson.
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(Pro.a Pittsbur- Leader, June 15, 1899.)

Testimony of Hon. James Sheakley, ex-Governor of Alaska,

On the allec^ed findings of the U. S. Graiid Jury

at Juneau, Alaska.

The grand jury of the United States district court for Alaska

has made a sensational report on the conduct of educational matters

in Alaska. The report says that between 1884 and 1897, inclusive,

$415,000 was appropriated by Congress for education in Alaska, which

if it had been judicially expended ought to have provided a school

system commensurate with the requirements and would have done so

had not the general agent of education wasted money in useless

jaunts and in the establishment of schools at places v/here but few

white people lived. The report accuses him of making false state-

ments in his official reports and concludes by asking the Secretary

4f the Interior to relieve Alaska of this official.

The "Leader" correspondent interviewed ex-Oovernor James

Sheakley concerning the above article last night,

Janes Sheakley was governor of Alaska for ten years, and

during that time, disbursed the majority of the school funds grant-

ed Alaska. During the years James Sheakley served as governor he

disbursed the major portion of the appropriation donated by the

government, which never aggregated $50,000 per year, and usually

only from §25,000 to §30,000 per annum. The ex-Governor' s state-

ment is as follows
"The telegram from Suneau, concerning misappropriation of

funds, is a gross insinuation against Dr. Sheldon Jackson, super-

intendent of education, Alaska. Dr. Jackson went to the territory

first as a missionary, and has done much good for the country.

Individually he does not handle any of the money donated by ne

government. Everything is paid by voucher. As
.

looked after this part of the work for a time. Under my s ^

ion numerous school houses were built. At the beginning carp i

and contractors were scarce and it was unable to secure bi s

construction of the wildinss. Men »ore employed

and when all complete I paid then, and receipts and oills were sem

on to Washington and I was reimbursed for the amount.

"Male teachers are paid by the calendar month. Males average

about §100 per month, and lady teachers §80 per month. Tney are

all paid by voucher, and the superintendent of education does no^

handle any part of this money, hence he has little chance to misap-

propriate even a small part of the appropriation. I eariifastly hope

that an investigation will be mace and that at once. I believe

that the result will be an increase in the appropriation, cxs the

at the present time is not enough to carry on the cause of education

as it should be. I believe that the report from Juneau is an un
, • .

truth.and . .re.e tKa .h.r.cter of One who is doing
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Oambell, St. Lavrrene* Islaxid, Oet. 9, 1903

Rer. Shjeldon Jackson, D. D.

,

U. S* Ocneral Agent of Eduoation In Alaska.

Dear Sir:

In accord with a request from Senator Dietrlck and

Mr. William Hamilton, from whom we had a most pleasant call this summer,

1 hare the honor to address you a eommtinloatlon in regard to the Eskimo

peoples of Alaska. A people naturally so reticent and reserved and we

may say, from the same source, so full of lies and distortion, can not

be quickly learned nor a Just estimate of their needs or of the best

manner of dealing with them arrived at from a single visit to them nor

even from a short residence among them. Coming as I did over the inward

passage and down the Yukem, traveling with men who knew the Alaskan

people and the country fr<ffli Sitka to Point Barrow and being delayed for

nearly a month each at Eagle City on the Yukon, near which was a village

of Alaskan Indians, and at Teller Reindeer Statioa, where an opportunity

was afforded for seeing people not only of that immediate reglom but also

from the Diomedes, Cape Price of Wales and King's Island, who had some

for the summer trading, combined with a more than two years residenee

at this plaee, where I also have the dally Journals kept by men who

occsgpied this station the three years previous ts my coming, are the

grounds upon idileh I an permitted to offer some suggestions for your

sons!deration.

Still I feel such suggestions to be mere presumption when offered

to one who has so long and varied an experience as yourself, whose labors

have not only been many and oft rsx>eated, but the sotmdness of whose
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Judga«nt hM ‘been prorea to lij the test of years and the fruit abundantly

borne, My excuse for offering the follewinR consid-rations is the hope

that therein you will find something to aid you in further efforts for

this poor people to whoa I propose to giwe ny life and all its powers,

faculties and talents, with Y.'hsitoTer else I can gather for their

present and future aalration. Recent statistics would seen to prore

that there are more Indians in America today than there were at the time

of the coming of the Pilgrim fathers. With this people it is far

different. They are decreasing rapidly from year to year, not only at

th3.s place but all the way frcwi St. Michael to Pt. Barrow* The years

1901 and 1902 were especially disastrous to all the people liTing on

the shores of the Bering Sea or the Alaskan shore of the Arctln ©heaJlirst

of the years named, so large a percentage of the population at St.

Michael were slek and dying, that there were not enough able bodied to

remowe the dead more than a few steps from ths huts, i^re they were

found by the military authorities thrown behind bushes, and in some

smses an entire household dead in the house* SimilM* scenes hare been

witnessed at Port Clarence and on the St. Lawrence Island. The Tillage

of Rook which was swept away to gire place for Teller City, another

village near the site of the Teller Reindeer Station, ard several

villages on St# Lawrence Island have all gone, the population having

vanished away, leaving only decayed ruins and whitening bones to tell a

mournful and pitifia tale. The native people of M. . Alaslca are not

one-half as mapy as they were ten years age* Naturally, one who gives

the subject but a moment *s thought will inquire the cause of all this*

To answer this would require In the first plaM a dsscrlptlon of the

manners, habits, and cu st<sss of the people* Briefly stated, the main

factor is filthiness, not of body alone, but also of tho soul.

Ho nation or peoplo who have so far wandsi^d away from the
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h0aT«n| who made the light and water ^ as to worship the deyil, even

Sataa, that areh-^nesor of mankind^ ean long endure nor keep themaelTes

from the wages of sin, whloh is death* Kens Sana in corpora sana Is

applloahle here as In more enlightened lands» and no one would expeoti

in fact, would be surprised if it turned out otherwise, that a people

who performed their ablutions in urine and dressed the SKlns they wore

in the same liquid} who ate such a large percentat'e of fatty matter and

half decayed food, to day nothing of thi^tuToundlngs in whloh it is

prepared} who, rather than haye a child ery in forcing it to be treated,

would let it become literally oorered with a mass of ulcers, scabs and

foul pus; such people, scientifically considered, would be expeeted soon

to pass into the elay from which they are formed*

In the second pli^ we will name ignorance. This will cover manyn

causes that might bs named separately or under other heads, many or all

of which I believe the people will of their own accord remove when they

are no more ignorant, but know the real significance of these causes and

better ways of doing things*

If thsy were not ignorant, they would know that the whaler's whiskey

and tobacco are not given them for their good but to obtain for as small

a considormtion as possible their furs, ivory and whalebone. To say

that all whalers are bad, would be as great an error as to say that all

lawyers are good or that all doctors are a blessing to mankind* Some of

the whaling men we have met will be welcomed as long as we are here and

we shall give them every encouragement in our power* Until regularly

established stores, manned by honest and reliable men, are for the entire

year within reach of every village or settlement, the whalemen I apeak of

will be a blessing to the people* Coming even once a year, there la no

reason why an honest whaler should not find it profitable to trade or

sell to the Eskimo, for he has not the enormous item of freight to
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f 5.»ur^ into hl9 tranaaetione, wliioh alono eonounta to 33 por oant at thia

station.

7h« or«atins a habit for Tihishey and tobacco, leading to expendituret

for tho33 articles In place of more needy once, la not the only otII

effect of the whalers’ to*jiofe with the natlTe p^^ople. Adultery, lust, and

concubinage will be laid i*p against some of thnn until the righteous

judgments of s. j\;ot Ood shall be poured out in Tengfsanoa upon tlocm for

the wrongs inflicted on a poor ignorauit branch of the great huntin family*

Let me nam<" o. ferr instances. One of >the best bached captains in

Tirhjs.r.in»c float, a sembar of one of tho largest secret fraternal

oriT*mizatlons in the world, took hio wife into the Arctic with him on-

amimjcr and was aainad by s, nabiTe husband to trade wires, because the

oaptaln had been using the Sskirntfs wife for so many aeasonn for evil

purposes

•

Arotlier vrhaling eaptcin is kno’'7n by the distinctive sobriquet of

•Rquaw • because he uses no mimy squaws or native \7caen

for foul purpo;?es# Another man, ii»ell known amd respected among whalemen,

was for 7 or 8 ;/ears a fufcitive from justice, residing rjuong thf native

people and on board ships vrintering in the Arctic, He chose a wife

among the young nomen he foumd up there, T^ich was perfectly legitimate

for him to do at that time, had ho only gone before the proper euthoritlee

to hftvr the marriage legal iaed* Biit whon he thot the party whom he had

offended liad forgotten or ^.'ould eondenf his oifenso, he vf;ntured tc return

to civilization, leaving the poor women who had been his companion all

there years alone and without means of support for herself and their

offspring. Karlng made a good “stake," he was received by his coimtrymen

cheerfully and soon after, finding a pronislng young woman among them,

wan united to her in the holy bonds of wedloek. Are coswients upon such
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eases necessary? These are not isolated eases, for all along the coast

from Hershel Island at the mouth of the Mackensie Hirer to Sitka may he

found illegitimate half breed children. Whalemen are not alone in

eausing the above mentioned evils, for since the diseovery of gold in

Alaska, the miner has oontrihuted his share toward the degeneration of

the native people, both, however, illustrating the sinfulness of greed,

for in the rush for wealth, each tramples with impunity upon whatever

comeB in his way, if It only contributes toward the attainment of his

end, speedy wealth. Whc-t folly it is for men who do such things to talk

about giving anything to the native people: One captain in boasting of

what he had done and belittling the Bureau of Edueation because it did

not do the same thing, then said, "Well, I could afford to. I mads a

lot of money off this people."

In addition to the two factors already named, there is a third that

must be taken into oonsideration when we begin to think of a remedy, and

that IB, a eertain mental condition, the possessors of which are thrown

into a state of submissive subjugation, having lost the assertive

conquering spirit, without which no one can enrmount dlffloulties, over-

eome obstaelee or readily adapt himself to new conditions. It is easily

within the memory of the older men here when the first ship touched

St, Lawrence Island and one old man tells of the terror created and how

the people fled from their hoimss hiding behind the hills, and later when

a ship went to pieces on the beaoh, how the flour i»s strewn along the

sand and the bago alone were saved. Ir«a that time to the present,

when all can see the stq>erlority of the white man»s clothes, food, house,

medleine and hie ways of doing things, and have learned eomsthlng of the

imaense numbers of the white man with his energy and indomitable courage,

they feel themselves powerless, they we afraid even so far as to be

benumbed mentally. This state of mind makes them an easy prsy so that
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tlisy readily l*arB that which first meets their obserration, which too

often prorea to be evil ratijer than good*

Now, what measxires may be adopted by the national gorernment to

preront the decoaae of the Eskimo population and make them a uaeful and

uplifting elenint in the make-up of American citiaenshipV

Piral: Let un not place them under any single department, but under

the general government and treat them as future citizens. Require of

them the educational qualification, I’hey will make as good citizens

as the illiterate foreign population that is gathering in our country,

often in largo settlements where they apeak their foreign language,

refuse to be assimilated and harbor and culture anarcMst dootrines,

Sechndly: Educate them* A few more years of the present system will

vork wonders. It is just now beginning to show itself on the generation

coming to manhood*

Keep up the instruction in handling domestic reindeer. Enlarge the

schools at central points, such as Point Barrow, Point Hope, Prince of

Vales, 'St, Lawrence Islauid, Saton and Unalakllk and Interior points so

as to make them Industrial sehooln, where orphans may be boarded. This

last should a^ply especially to the girls and young women who are far

behind the men. Let tho courses of instruotion be carefully graded and

to cover such branohes as will best fit the pupils for life at their

rcBpeotivs stations. At some one place have a selaool of a far better

grade whore those pupils of promise from the lower sohools could be cent

for advaneed Instruotion*

Made school attendance eoapulsory «q?on all ehlidren under 16 years

of age, except upon written excuse from tlie resident teacher. This last

to cover places whsre who people go away from tnelr homes for ths sTsarnsr

months and do not reAjVra until late in the fall. Education will remove

nearly all the causes now at work for the decease of the people*
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Third: BatAbllrii & polio# system •Imilar to th# Canadian llount#d

V Polica.

^ Pourth: Br#ak up th# sailing of liqudr and its manufacture if It
X’-

I- took ten detectives for every vessel coming into Bering Sea.

; V I have not time to enlarge upon,.each of the points made under rem-

* edies, hut hope you may use what is written, A ship is in sight and I

H shall have to enolose an additional want list in pencil, for idiich I hope

k. you will pardon ms. We have 62 in sohool daily and 3 young apprentices

to come in about Thanksgiving, I understand Capt, Hsnth Intends to put

. me in the S« 1. papers, God will take ear# of me as to did of Hemiah.

May Ood bless and keep you.

Very respectfully,

Yours obediently,

(signed) Edgar 0, Campbell.



EMMANUEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
AMSTERDAM, N. Y

April 22,1908.

My dear Dr, Jackson

The members of the Albany Presbytery at the meeting
yesterday, by a unanimous and enthusiastic vote, decided to celebrate
the fiftieth anniversary of your ordination, at Schenectady on Tuesday
the sixteenth of June. The meeting will be held In the First Presbyter-
ian Church, which is, I presume, the church In which you were ordained.

I was appointed a committee with power to make all arrangements and
to associate with myself those whom I might choose. We shall, of course,
expect an address from you, which will be the distinctive feature of the
occasion. . Whatever else may be your pleasure on that day will be arranged.
Kindly let me know In regard to this.

Thanking you on behalf of the Presbytery for your readiness to meet
wltb us, and hoping that nothing may happen to prevent you,

Fraternally,



Dr* Sheldon Jacksori,

Washington, D, C.

Dear Friend:

I

941 IlaBsachusetts Ave»,

Vasshington, D. C.
1903.

•

- 20, 1905.

I return with thanks the letters written to you in 1877-7B hy

pro/ainent women, leaders in the Church, concerning the calling at

Pittsburg, Pa., i{ay 24th, 1878, of a Convention for the organization

of a National Presbyterian Woman’s Home Missionary Society, which

letters you so kindly loaned me. I have read them v/ith much in-

terest.

It is good news to hear tliat you are proposing to write a history

of the "Evolution of the Woman's Board of Horae ilissions of the Presby-

terian Church."

I well remember the almost universal opposition you met v/ith

betv/een 1870 and 1878 in your efforts to interest the women in a

home mission organization,

I believe I was the first one to write you to come to Pittsburg

and Allegaeny and address our ladies on woman's work in ’home missions.

After I liad made all the arrangements for the meeting and sent to

the Presbyterian pastors of those cities notices to be read from tiieir

pulpits on the Sabbath preceding the meeting, a Coiamittee of Presby-

terian women visited the several pastors and plead with them not to
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claiming that
maJce the announcei][i0nt,^ss the meeting would injure the woman's for-

I

eign mission work* There v/as much feeling over the meeting. \71iile

imiting for the aUdience to gather, you related to me the opposition

that you had met phortly before from the foreign mission v/cmen in
.1

Philadelphia, and tliat you had only sticceeded in having a meeting in
i

that city through ijhe determined stand of Mrs. Llatthew Newkirk, sr.,

who secured a hall land made all the arrangements for the meeting.
\

I

And thus you said I mhst stand by you and back you up in Pittsbur^^
i

.
r

Upon that occasion jjroji won many ladies to favor a woman's home mission
l

organization. Thajt jfeeling of apprehension that a vrornan's organiza-

tion for home mission^ would interfere with women's foreign mission

work, has now happjly passed away in the great success of both socie-

ties.

I further rem<m,ber, that, when failing to prevail upon any of

the '!/6man's Bynodical Societies of Home Missions, either singly or.

collectively, to issue a call for a general meeting to form a Nation-

al Organization oi| Presbyterian women for home missions, you issued
f

such a call yourself a.nd v/rote to a nmn’oer of the most prominent

v/omen in the several synods for their cooperation and for permission

to use their naiaes as vice-presidents of the proposed organization,

and that you asked jay permission to have the replies of said women

sent to me at Allegheny, as a more central location than your home

at Denver for gathering the replies, inasmuch as the Convention was [f

called to meat a'.t Pittsburg.

. T



S5S I also remesaber, that, on the evening preceding the meeting

of the convention, Tt-hich was called to meet in the lecture room of

the Pirst Preebjrterlan Church of Pittsburg, Hay 24, 1876, a private

conference composed of Rev. and Hrs. Henry Kendall, Mrs. S. P. Scovel,

wife of the pastor of the Pirst Presbyterian Church, ilrs. William

Thaw, Jirs. Oscal P. Boyd of Hew York, yourself and myself, was held

in Airs . Thaw^s parlors at which .we completed the arrangements for

the V/oman’s meeting to be held the next day, selected the officers

tliat were to be nominated to the convention, approved the form of a

Oonstutlon, which you }iad drawn up as a basis upon which a con-

stitution for the National Woman's Horae Mission Society might be

forjiied, and as far as possible arranged the order of exercises.

I.n looking forward to, and arranging for, t)riat first meeting,

we laid much stress iipon the presence of Mrs. Haines. You can im-

agine then our discouragement wherf I received at the last moment a

telegrafa from her tliat she was sick and could not come. I hastened

to find and inform you and a fev/ other friends, not kno.ving what, oh

changes it might make in our arrangements. How disappointed we all

were, until you, after a pause, said "It is the lord's work, it will

go on'".

But for your persistent, tireless and wisely directed efforts,

through the press and in public addresses in all the large and many
E

of the smaller cities and villages of the north, to arouse the v/ojaen

of the Presbyterian Church to organised v/ork for home missions. and

to create a public sentiment favorable to such an organisation, I
'
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MVeeX aur. that the formation or • the Wc^nu Bxeeutlve =o:.tlttee
Kote lliaalona". vvouW have been delayed .nany yeare.

Thoae Of ue, who were most lntl.«tely aseoelated with vou in
Church work 1„ thoae daya, know that you, nore than any other, «aa
the one, whom God used for the organisation of the Woman's Executiye
committee of Hmae Missions", and I earnestly hope you will be spared
to write the inner history of how it was aooompllshed.

Very sincerely

your friend,

^
Emily J. Paxton.

f'l

(Mrs. ¥. W.

)

m.^

Pl^

Sooretary of the Convention of Presbyterian Women at Pittsburg,
Pa. 3iay 24. 1878, for the organisation of a national Woman's Home
Miztion Society.

M
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Y/OMAN'S HOLIE MISSIONARY SOCIRTY
of the Methodist Episcopal Church

BUREAU FOR ALASKA

Long -oeach, Cal.

August 10, 1907

Hon. Janes Rudolph Garfield,

Secretary of the Interior,

V/ashington, L. C.

Dear Sir:

At our interview in Los Angeles, Mr. Brown, your courteous

secretary, suggested that I indicate to you the changes that

seem to me necessary in the proposed contract for reindeer be-

tv/een the Government and missions in Alaska, before that I, as

representative of the V/oman's Home Missionary Society of t/ie

Methodist Episcopal Church, could sign it. 1 find it exceeding-

ly difficult to do this, as the v/hole plan seems to me intricate

and impracticable.

Mr. Brov/n agreed with me that this contract does not pro-

pose a loan of reindeer to a mission, but expects the missionary

society to take a herd in troist; to designate a local superin-

tendent who shall be responsible for the oversight of the rein-

deer, the herders, and apprentices, and all public property con-

nected therewith. He shall keep a daily record of all matters
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of importance pertaining to the reindeer, shall oversee the

annual marking of all the reindeer in the herd and keep care-

ful record of the same, shall distribute reindeer annually to

the apprentices according to the "Rules & Regulations", and keep

the records of the sarrLe, and shall see that each apprentice

attends school tv/o months in each year. He shall furnish trans-

portation to the Superintendent of Schools, or other Government

officer, when called on, free of charge, provided the distance be

not more than 100 miles. He shall make full and careful reports,

and give such other information as the Board of Education may

desire, shall make several copies of each report, and contract,

for different officials, and perform many other duties; yet for

all this v/ork, and responsibility, it is expressly stipulated

that he shall receive no compensation (Sec. 15), except that,

provided a sufficient number of reindeer can be spared from the

herd after all other obligations are met, he may have a few male

reindeer, the number not to exceed twelve.

The contract makes no provision for the support of appren-
t

tices until such time as they may be able to get some revenue

from the reindeer, while those who have had experience say it is

impossible to find apprentices who can support themselves. Ac-

cording to i!ir. W. T. Lopp (see enclosed extract from letter) it

may be years before the revenue from the reindeer will support

the apprentices. It is unnecessary, I think, for me to en-
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large on this. You have doubtless received protests from other

societies in regard to this form of contract. It will surely

have to he revised; and, judging from the length of time this

was in preparation, I fear that if compelled to wait for its

revision Sinuk Mission will have to wait yet another year for

its promised herd of reindeer.

In viev/ of the fact that the application for the loan of

a herd of reindeer for the natives at Sinuk Mission has been

before the Department of the Interior for almost a year, and

is the only application for the loan of reindeer ever made by

any Methodist organization; that Congress has recommended that

the reindeer still in possession of the Government be "freely

loaned to missions"; that President Roosevelt urged Secretary

Hitchcock to grant our application (see files the latter end of

last December for Secretary Hitchcock's letter to me, in which

this is mentioned) ;
that being unable to get a copy of the pro-

until
. ^

posed contract ^ after the middle of July, but deeming that its

terms v/ould be reasonable, and expecting to get the loan of a

herd in July or August (see enclosed copy of letter from the

Secretary of the Interior, and extract from one from Mr. Lopp)

;

and being informed by the Board of Education in May that material

for a school house would be sent to Sinuk on one of Capt. White's

steamers (steamer sailed from Seattle about June 18), and fully
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expecting that the mission would have to support the apprentices,

at least the first year, and knovd.ng that it was unlikely that

any other steamer would call at Sinuk tMs year, I sent a year's

supplies for native herders and apprentices, including tents with

furnishings, clothing ( of course furs would he purchased up

there), and food, the order costing $314.22 exclusive of freight

charges

.

Again, our workers at Sinuk, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Sellon, in-

formed me that if they had a herd of reindeer a much larger

number of natives would locate at Sinuk, and realizing that the

care of reindeer, apprentices, herders, and all that would ap-

pertain thereto, v/ould demand much of the time of the superin-

tendent I asked the Board of Education to send another teacher

for the Government school, as the mission v/ould need all the

services of Mr. and Mrs. Sellon. The Board sent the teacher —

Miss Powell-- and we engaged Mr. and Mrs. Sellon for the coming

year at a salary of $1,000, and perquisites.

Seeing that a large part of the v/ork of our mission at

Sinuk is to teach the natives how to he self- supporting, and to

he good citizens; and that Mr. and Mrs. Sellon are already accom-

plishing much in this direction (In supyort of this statement

I would refer you to Messrs. Updegraff and Lopp who visited the

mission in June), and for the reasons mentioned above, I would

most earnestly petition you that an order he given for the im-

mediate removal of a herd of reindeer to Sinuk, on the same
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general terras that other missions have agreed to when receiving

loans of reindeer from the Government, with the added provision,

if thought best, that at the close of the period for which the

loan is made, the mission continue to care for apprentices, and

when they are capable of taking care of reindeer give each a

few reindeer from the mission herd, as a neclues for herds of

their own.

Very respectfully yours,

(Signed) Mrs. R. H. Young,

Secretary of Bureau for Alaska.

The above letter has our cordial approval.

Mrs. Clinton B. Risk, Pres. ¥. H. Miss. Soc. of the

M. E. Church.

Delia L. V/illiaras, Cor. Sec.
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Rathdrum, Idaho, January 28th, 1907,

Dear Dr. Jackson:

-

At the Annual meeting of the Synod of Washington held at

Walla Walla, Washington, October 4-6,1906, the follov^ing resolu-

tions were adopted as offered by Committee on Bills and Overtures,

viz:-

gertain papers placed in our hands criticising the charac

ter and v/ork of Dr, Sheldon Jackson. We recomend

First, That this Synod of Washington express its righteous

indignation and disapproval of the unwarranted and unjust and

untrue charges and criticisms raade by Mr. Prank Churchill concern-

ing the work and character of Dr. Sheldon Jackson, and our Presby-

terian Mission in Alaska, The injustice and absolute falseness

of these criticisms are raade clearly apparent in the replies to

the criticisms both by the Board of Home Missions and by the offi-

cial reply, at the order of the United States Senate, of Dr. W, T,

Harris, at the time, United States Commissioner of Education, If

these replies had been given as great publicity as has been given

to the criticisms there would be no need of action in vindication

of Dr, Jackson, for if the truth be known the facts themselves are

sufficient vindication.

second, considering the fact that there has always been a com-

bination of political looters and polluters of the liberties and

life and resources of Alaska, who have been always the bitter ene-

mies of missionaries who have withstood and greatly defeated their

dishonorable men and methods,- considering the fact that the ser-

vices of Rev, Dr, Jackson to the development of the native wealth
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and education and substantial progress toward better conditions of

ciYilization, - considering that the vast territory, vast and com-

plicated duties that have been assigned to his oversight and care,

it would be impossible to execute such duties v/ithout room for pos-

sible criticism in matters of judgment and procedure,- in spite of

which a great and inestimable service toward Cristian education has

been rendered,

¥e do hereby express our utmost confidence in the Christian

character, unselfish service and great usefulness of Dr, Sheldon

Jackson and his associated Presbyterian missionaries in Alaska,

Third, We appeal to the unprejudiced public to withhold judg-

ment until the knowledge of all the facts be given thorou^ and just

presentation to the public mind,

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct

copy of the resolutions adopted by the Synod of Washington as set

forth in the initial sentence of this paper,

(signed) Eugene A, walker.

Stated Clerk of the

Synod of Washington,



Department of the Interior,

BUREAU OF EDUCATION,
ALASKA DIVISION,

Washington, D. C., August 1, 1906

Rev. R. G. Kjerpe,

81 South Clark Street, Room 21,

Chicago, Illinois.

Rear Sir:

In your letter of July 23d your Cornriittee reconmend for

appointment as teacher at Unalaicleet Miss Hannah Olsen, We have

received a letter from Miss Olsen saying she does not wish to teach

another year. at Hnalakleet. Have you some one else to reconmend

for that place?

Vr. Rasmusson of Yakutat has "been reappointed. I-iiss Hagherg

who taug’it last year at Golivin, has heen reappointed for this year

instead of Mr. Carl A. Johnson, whom your committee recommended. Un-

fortunately we had already promised Miss Hagherg a reappoinment be-

fore your letter came; if,hOAvever, she resigns the place^then we will

appoint T^r. Carl A, Johnson. Perhaps Miss Hagherg would he willing

to take the IJnalakleet school.

Kindly let me hear from you at an early date.

Very sincerely yours.
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The Chamhers -Wylie Memorial Presbyterian Church

South Broad Street below Spruce Street.

Philadelphia, Pa.,

January 29, 1904.

My Dear Doctor Stewart;

I write simply to say that I have read your pamphlet on Rocky

Mountain Presbyterianism, and also to say thank you. Your re-

hearsal of facts so well known to me ought now to be brought down to

the present time. Dr. Jackson was a wonder in those busy days.

He was raised up of God to do that in^ortant work. The church which

I served in Pueblo, the first Presbyterian, was organized by him

with four members, three of whom were women, and one of the women

was wife of the one man. How that church worships in a fifty thous-

and dollar stone building, all paid for, has over five hundred members

and is the mother of four other churches in the same town three of

which are self supporting, and one of them, the Mesa Church, a strong

church. Ho work tells so powerfully as work done for God. It is

the greatest work on earth. What are the conquests of Alexander or

Hapoleon in comparison with the conquests of Marcus Whitman and Shel-

don Jacksoni I take off my hat to these two missionaries. The

latter was made moderator of our General Assembly, and the Assembly

was never more honored by the personality which occupied that chair

than that Assembly.

I enjoyed very great;j.y the day at Lincoln, and I thank you

and the others for their gracious and courteous treatment of myself.

Cordially Yours,
(Signed) E* Trumbull Lee.



DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
WASHINGTON.

L/F
NoveEtier 5, 1903.

Reverend Sheldon Jackson,

Care of Bureau of Education,

Interior Departiiicnt
, Washingtoii, D.C,

Dear Sir:

I return under separate cover the two books

you so kindly loaned for use before the Alaskan Boundary Tri-

bunal.,
\

In making the transmittal, I desire to extend to

you the thanks of the Governr.ent for your valuable assistance

in the preparation of the case of the United States.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient servant



DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
WASH INGTON.

Tmr.

Deoeraber 21, 1897

To the

Diplomatic and Consular Officers

of the United States.

Gentlemenl-

At the Instance of the Secretary of ¥ar it gives me

pleasure to herewith introduce Dr. Sheldon Jackson, is about

visiting England, Denmark and Sweden and Norway, for the purpose

of securing reindeer in accordance with the instructions of the

Secretary of ¥ar issued in pursuance of the authorization of

Congress appropriating the sum of $200,000 for the purchase of

subsistence stores, supplies and materials for the relief of

people who are in the Yukon River country or other mining regions

of Alaska, and to purchase transportation and provide means for
$

the distribution of such stores and supplies.

Dr. Jackson is the General Agent of Education under the

Department of the Interior for Alaska, and is in every way famil-

iar with that country. The Department hopes that you will extend

to
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to Dr. Jackson every possible assistance he nay ask in the

execution of his instructions.

Respectfully yours.
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THE CONCORD,
Washington, D. C., April 23, 1897.

Dear Sir:-
We hear on all hands that the great burdens of our church

are the debts of our Missionary Boards. The questions connected
with missions, especially Home Missions, must demand particular at-
tention at our next General Assembly. The mission spirit is needed
to inspire and lead us. We should avail ourselves of all lessons
of this experience at our command. It is, perhaps, with this thought
in mind, that so many have suggested Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. , as

the proper candidate for moderator.
Not a few know that in beginning in the service of the

Foreign Board his health failed, and he was transferred to the Home
Board and located in Minnesota. Next September he rounds out forty
years of mission service, much of it performed under most trying
circumstances; but altogether with results in establishing schools

and churches, during the first half of that period, in the valleys
and among mountains between Canada and Mexico, which can hardly be

definitely enumerated. We can name the Presbyteries and Synods which
have been formed there; but no one would undertake to enumerate the

souls gathered into the Kingdom of the Lord from that vast region in

which he was pioneer; again, no one has numbered the ministers and

teachers who have risen up in it for the Home and Foreign service,

or counted the moneys that have come from it to the treasuries of our

Boards. There are those who will not forget how, at his own risk,

through the publication of The Rocky Mountain Presbyterian, he

carried the interest and gifts of the church along with the progress

of the great work done by himself and his devoted associates; while

others who share in rejoicing over the large part so efficiently

borne in missions by our elect women, will remember how their organi-

zation for home work sprang out of his efforts, and in spite of great

opposition has reached its present proportion and met with so much

Divine favor. Does not the consecrated wisdom of the church require

that the utmost should be made of the results of his thought in all

this work?
Then there is his experience in Alaska with which this

generation is mainly familiar, in which he has shown so great capacity

as preacher, educator and statesman—such courage, endurance, self-

sacrifice and wisdom.
The Presbytery of Alaska sends him this year as Com-

missioner to the Assembly; his official duties in Alaska, and the

probabilities of his being sent again as Commissioner, are suchas to

make it most unlikely, if not impossible, that he can ever again be

available for this service. Besides what he can do is needed now.

Should not the Commissioners, therefore, when gathered, put him in a

way to serve them to the utmost; besides, is there not wisdom in

rewarding such service as he has rendered by such recognition?

If we want others in the field to accomplish like him,

should we not show them and the Divine Giver of such men that we

appreciate him. ...
If the Assembly, by the use of the means within its reach

and the gift of the Holy Ghost, can be adequately enthused with the

mission spirit, how will our church burdens be lightened and other

difficulties disappear?
I shall be happy to hear your views on the subject.

Sincerely yours.
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Commonwealth of Pennsylvanja

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER

March 12th. 1SG9.

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D.,

Carlisle, Penna.

:Sy dear sir;

Your letter of the Gth instant has been received.

I have written Secretary Noble quite fully upon the subject of Alas-

ka, its present condition and future prospects, ai^d have indorsed

tl;e relia-bilj-ty of the i^.fornr.tion which you can Rive him as to \/hat

has passed and 4o what should come.
A

I v/ill be clad to see you in Harrisburg at any tim.c you nay

come this v/ay

,

Very q(^dially yours.



Jnnean, Alaska, :£::rch 1..;.

V 'ear Sir:

receivod the books you co ’;intlly sent '“'.e. for whish

u'lca .'o acoe Tt th nks .

T
,

reou -o yevi have seen the article in tne Alas, a nl^out

r-

.

It 7:as -.'n'itten by o r y called, ov . A. a'inefurd. ’To

ant t.he ar hal ca::e ove'r here t' stay one .ionth,ant; v/}iile

here took ir- •.;itl’ the v/hiakv md yr’'!blin:: rin , ant- li.itcned

to v.'h?t they a to nay c.bo' t V', '.m: ,.y the v;ay, T had haund

over a nu: iber of these parties to a; ear I'eforc ti c rend .Tury

for .beei'in-; "ance Houses, As . hv/infjf rd told tncin he -.'suld

have : 1C ro'.ioved at once, anci stated they, he hat; i.i’itien to

p '.hinf'ton t .> that effect, anci tiiat sy successor v.'ould be here

1u. t a.s soon as he could go e, co t nay ex.'oct hi’, next boat;

Dr ct eny rr.tc thjt i.c v.'hr--': v;inofor d say-.

AI-'.’U : the t .h-vstitute that X bound over, the eo: .'ilaininy

7itnes:'. -.vas one of the ' ov. aopointoos here, as Constable, and

aade oeth under instructions fro'"- hivi to have her arrested.

r. tr.o "'o' uty ^'arshal in yarticulcr v/hat t.-if^ teotinony

|d'Ul'. be. be :;--,oted the s ti '-re v/as ahunuance <.>r 'ro<;f, and

t it v/rs orders fro ^ nat'ousr t(.;r 'o to h.'ve her arri^;s;ed.

rotesteti a. ein-t is..uin tiio wari'ant, v/cll .:no./in ho'.v dif-

1‘icolt it i^ to convict a ' erson of tiiis oi'i'cnse in . civiliz-

|;d COT i. unity, Ic ; a ione a Juncai! pui
,

. Vho Uni„eu states

Marshal c^'ie u t^ iiy office and stated, that he and the (Jov-

frnor Jiad been talhinL; cf:' 0 '.:t ti <; case i.nd tJiw.i/.t t.'a:'. tiio

est thin^- t- uo '..’r s t.s fine her anc. i iri-ton ali. j. I infor.sv

(d hi'’’ tha-' T hac no jur .'..'.u. ction to c’o anytriing .jx the sort,

hat all I could do at any rate to bind 'ler over to appoai'
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' frctrTy until thc-t ho^/l .Yau o(’ abort hevin; c v/r-ian in

I

jail. Thon the toon that the reo. le of Junoor die not

v;rnt ref rn an bad ao ho in?'’rrrod, then he ti;rned rr'.aind :nd

tried tt! r-hift tlie blar-o iron le and vroto lii': r.land.or'.u ar-

ticle in the /lanhan; fro‘ ; that ti-.io m he vrao a freqriont

;

visitor of hov- os of prostitution and (ja '.blin, hello of this
I

•iPCC.

..'v/inoford i" IIko 'Jichol ab,. t .ly h-'US'’. o ',;an + ed no

to net out anc; ' ivo hi;i iossoosion . T declined t d'- . lie

sent the ho; . U. s'. rahal to toll no if I did not t-rn ov t

that house I lived in to hi :, that ho ..oulti instiftate suit at

j

once. T told jii'i to sue a-; quio!: a.; he 'leaset . H V'.' yo’

learned anythin;- abo.'t siy house, if so please inf.;r n :io.

I hoi^o if you can uo anytliin;; to dofe.rt tii>; confIv .at ; on

of this v.n ivYinefsrd, ( T - eans consistently) th: c y o' vill do

v/ife join.:: in sondin;; her Itindest r-: ,s'rd

Very re

Henry states,

b.,s '.issioner , .‘rrioau, t l.eska

.
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To the Honorable
!

i

Secretary of the Interior.

Sir:
I

The Washington correspondent

of the Mo’.v York World, in a letter dated Hob. 28th. printed in

the "World” for March 1st, makvos a fierce attack on my char-
|

actor

.

The attack derives dignity from the Official letters sent

to the President and to the Secretary of the Interior.
|

I

To the statements that I am a "Hypocrite, a liar and a
|

I

dishonest man", a "designing man and an arrant rogue", I am

not the one to reply; but would call your attention to the

sworn statements of Prof. A. J. Davis, formerly Superintendent

of the Training School at Sitka, Alaska, and now connected

with the Department of Public Instruction for the State of

Pennsylvania; and of hieut. T. Dix Bolies, U*S.N. who was,

I

during the troubles in Sitka, Executive Officer of the U. S.
|

Steamship Pinta, stationed in Alaska waters. Both of those

statements are on file in your Department.

I would also call your attention to the clear and emphat-

ic testimony of Hon. John Eaton, U. S. Commissioner of Educa-

tion, in official communications to you, bearing date August

24th, 1885, and March 1st, 1886. It is needless for mo to re-

I

mind you, that these official statements are from one who is

responsible for my character and fidelity in my present posi-

tion. and who is in a situation to know whereof ho speaks.

I would also remind you that such men as Chief Justice

Drake, and others of eminence, who have known me in my public

life and private character have testified in person, either
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bofor^^ you or your Assistant Socrotarios in my favor*

But whilo I docline to answer the abusive epithets in the

letter of the World's correspondent, there are other points in

the attack on the devoted Missionaries of the Presbyterian

Church in Alaska, and myself, that I can not lot pass unchal-

lenged .

1st. It is alleged that "an Indian woman sued out a

writ of habeas corpus for the custody of a minor child - her

own - to take it from a White Missionary woman, who hold it

captive of war, to send it to Sunday School and save its lit-

tle rod soul."

This is a misstatement. The woman who sued out the writ

of habeas corpus, was not the mother of the child, nor its le-

gal guardian, but claimed to bo a cousin. The girl in ques-

tion was a half breed.

The white father had left his illegitimate child and its

mother. The mother died. On her dying bod, as I was informed

and believe, she gave the child to Mrs* Mcl'arland, the Super

intondent of the Pomalo Training School at Port Wrangle, to

bring up in that school; and after the death of the mother,

the child was taken from the Mother's house to the school. If

any one was entitled to bo considered the legal guardian ol

the child, in a country whore, at the time, tliere was no law

applicable to such a case, it was Mrs. Macfarland

.

In Court. Judge M Allister refused to hear the evidence

of Prof. A. J. Davis. Supt. of the School, and gave the girl

over to the woman. (See sworn statements of Prof# Davis

Lieut. Bollos, U.S.M# before mentioned.)

2d. The World's correspondent further quotes Ex ^ov. Kiti
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3

kaid as saying:- 'MIo has boastod in public places that ho has

oightoon United States Senators at his bock and command, who

would vote as ho commanded on any proposition.'*

This is wholly false. I never made any such statement:

but when the Governor, Judge, Marshal and District Attorney

seemed banded together against the schools and Mi ssionarios-

in those dark hours when it seemed as if the whole machinery

of Government was massed to crush the work of civilization,

education and religion, I did say, for the comfort of the suf-

fering and disheartened teachers and missionaries, that I knew

of Christian and honorable men in the U. S. Senate, who v^ero

interested in Alaska and the welfare of its people, and who

would not stand by and see the work so well commenced, de-

stroyed by bad officials; and I did hold out the hope, that,

when the facts should become known in Washington, there would

bo a change of officials.

3d. Ex Governor Kinkaid is stated to have said: "He is

execrated by the groat mass of people in Alaska." Ex Gov. Kin

kaid, as I conceive, could not have had knowledge of any such

fact, for he was in Alaska only one or two months of the year

ho was Governor. During that time, he was not outside of the

small South East corner of Alaska, and only met a small por-

jtion of the people, probably not one-tenth of the population

ho claims to speak for.

4th. It is further alleged that "ho was cniminally indic-fe

od at Sitka. May 1885, » 3P » on five charges, and was re-

lieved from those solely on account of an irregularity, jf x- x-

Morally and in fact, ho is not yet purged of these indictments

This statement is false in two particulars: -(1)1 was

not " criminally indicted." The matter on which the four in-
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dictmonts for obstructing a road woro basod, was not, undor

tho laws of Orogon, a criminal offonso,nor was it undor thosn

laws an indictable offense; but at most it was only a misde-

meanor, cognizable before a justice of the peace. (2) I was

not “relieved from the charges solely on account of an irreg-

ularity.'* The exact grounds on which the indictments wore

set aside are stated in the following entry on the records of

the Court:

” ^CORD OF THE U. S. DISTRICT COURT FOR AliASKA.

SETTING ASIDE THE INDICTMENTS A3ATM.ST

SHELDON JACKSON.

'* In the District Court of the United States for the Dis-

trict of Alaska.

At a term thereof begun and hold at Sitka, (May Term) on

the 5th day of October ,1885.

Present: The Honorable Edward J. Dawne, Judge, the fol-

lowing order was made and entered of record, to wit:

In the United States District Court for the District of

A1 ask a.

The United States )

: On Indictment for Obs true t.i -ng

vs

.

)

Public Road.
Sheldon Jackson. )

On Indictments Mo . 19.20. 21.

I

In those cases the Indictments are sot aside and defend-

ant's bail exonerated upon motion of the United States Dis-

!
trict Attorney made for the reason that the Indictments are,

I neither of them, endorsed “ A True Bill", and such endorse-
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*

mont signod by tho foroman of tho grand jury, as roquirod by

Isoc-O, Ch.7, pago 348, and applied by Soc.115, Ch.X, page 355
i

Criminal Code of Oregon, upon Sec. 715, Ch.X, pago 445, of

which said Indictments are founded, and which omission has

been hold by the Court as sufficient ground for dismissal in

case No. 18.

And tho District Attorney asks to have it spread upon the

record that ho will not, of his own motion, nor, unless re-

quired to act upon the complaint of some party who shall feel

aggrieved by the alleged obstruction, take further action in

tho promises for the reasons -

1st. That the Code of Oregon, Soc.5,Ch.l, page 401, pro-

vides in express terms, that offences dosined in Section 715,

(under which these indictments are found) shall be subject to

tho jurisdiction of Justices of tho Peace, whoso authority is

conferred on U. S. Commissioners in this District, under

Section 5, of tho Organic Act.

3nd. That tho known and well defined facts which consti-

tute tho alleged offense are not such as, in his opinion could

warrant a conviction by a trial jury - - tho obstruction in

one case being purely technical, and not supported by reason

for its application, and in the others am alteration having

been made which comes within the spirit of tho Oregon law,

(it's letter not being capable of being applied for want of

County Court machinery), in that it not only does not "materi-

ally increase tho distance to tho injury of the public", but

in fact is in all respects “equal to tho old for the conveni-

ence of travellers", and will be, when completed, superior.

vVhieh request is granted.

(Signod) Edward J. Dawno,

District Judge"
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The fifth indictment was for writing a letter to the

Iforeman of the grand jury while that body was inquiring into

fi

kho matter of the obstruction of the road- Following is a

3opy of that letter:

"Sitka, Alaska,

May 20th, 1885.

"Mr. Fuller:

Foreman of the Grand Jury.

Gear Sir:-

Loarning that the Grand Jury have matters before them

pertaining to myself, I ask to be hoard before they come to a

dec i si on

.

Believing that your Jury are honorable men, desiring to

'lear all sides before acting, I remain

Yours truly,

SJieldon Jackson

,

U.S. Senl. Agent of

Education .

"

I am advised that under the follov/ing section of the

laws of Oregon, I had a clear legal right to be heard before

the Grand Jury, and that was all that the letter asked.

"Sec. 100. In the trial of or examination upon all indict-

ments, complaints, information and other proceedings before

any court, magistrate jury, grand jury or other tribunal,

against persons accused or charged with the commission of

crimes or offenses, the person so charged or acctised shall at

his own request, but not otherwise, be deemed a competent wit-

ness, the credit to bo given to his testimony being left sole-t

I

I

lly to the jury under the instructions of the court, or to the

'discrimination of the magistrate, grand jury, or other tribu-
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“nal* before which such testimony may bo given.”

The indictment based on the writing of that letter was

sot aside by the court, as 'vas also one of the four others.

Then followed the setting aside of the remaining three, as

shown in the record entry above given.

bth. The World's correspondent gives what purports to

be an extract from a letter of Governor Swinoford, in which

are these words: "I believe he has lied about the number of

schools established.”

This is a grave and most injurious charge, even when made

in the form of a belief. What grounds for the belief may have

been before him, I know not; but this I do know, that the only

statement I made to Gov. Swineford was that which named Seven

schools, to wit: those at Juneau, Sitka, Wrangle, Jackson,

Hoonah, Haines, and Unalaska; and every one of those was es-

tablished, as can bo shown by the documents on file in the

Bureau of Rducation. I have never made any statement con-

flicting with that.

Washington , D . C

.

March 8th, 188(>,

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,



Washington, D*C* March 5, 188(>.

T0 . th a Oiai i
'

iiidiJ ur Ij-io

So not s Judi c iary t't’ii o .

My attention having boon callod to tho statomont publish-

ed in tho Edition of March 1st. Now York "World"* in rofor-

onco to tho removal of Judge McAllister, which article con-

tains also a fierce attack upon tho reputation of Rev. Sheldon

Jackson, Educational Agent for Alaska, said article purporting

to bo derived from the papors in tho case as filed before your

Cormnittoo, I desire to place myself on record as protesting

against tho falsity of much therein stated.

As a Naval Officer on duty in Alaskan Wa ors in 1881-4-5,

I am able to speak from personal knowledge, and as an outsider

to the issues, from an unbiased standpoint.

Up to tho timo tho Civil Govornment relieved tho Navy

from control of Alaskan affairs, the Schools under charge of

Dr. Jackson, had been steadily advancing in scope and useful-

ness. Not very shortly after, in tho fall of 1884, various

members of tho Civil Government, both in thoir actions and in

their conversation with me showed that there was a strong

feeling against tho Mission Schools and thoir teachers, not

simply against Dr. Jackson, but others. One went so far as to

say "He would break thorn up."

The District Attornoy, an intemperate man, oven openly

by words incited the Russians & Indians to overt acts of vio-

lence and arson.

The course of Judge McAllister in permitting a woman -

not the Mother of the child - to take the child away from tho

School w)iere its parent had placed it, was the opening wedge
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for numbers of others and load to a loss of almost one-half of

f
).

the scholars, many of them young girls, who represented to

their parents just so much coin by the sale of their virtue.

No attempt was made to carry out Article 14 of the Organ-

ic Act, the authorities being afraid to uphold tho law as pass-

ed by Congress ( This statement was made to me by Judge Mc-

All 1 s ;.er )

Tho law was used as a cover to screen personal animosi-

ties and persistent efforts wore made to cripple and demoral-

ize tho schools. finally an official act of tho Court, so

grossly brutal and unjust was perpetrated, tha- tho Governor

and Marshal who had before boon only too glad to throw diffi-

culties in Dr. Jackson's way - came out openly with their con-

demnation
,
saying that'*such conduct was illegal and improper,

passing beyond decency'*.

In regard to nr. Jackson, I can from personal knowledge

say that ho is zealous and earnest in his efforts for tho good

of tho Indians and tho Educational interests of Alaska and

faithful in tho discharge of his duties.

I have found him truthful and honest, in fact an earnest

hardworking, faithful, Christian man. Those virtues being tho

antithesis of Alaskan ideas, naturally have produced bitter

foos

.

Very respectfully

,

Tjieut. U.S. Navy,

Late Executive Officer U.S.S.Pinta.

A
c -c-cJ c{ci-<y r/ c /<^ <5'^ / (o

C

IL 1

. }} Cl^ ^ ,(r>
, y
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V • F • P • ,

xecutive Mansion.

Washington, July 8, 1P.85.

My dear Sir:

The President has received your communication of

the 17th of June with regard to the present incumbent of the office of

U. S# District Attorney for Alaska, and directs me to say that what you

have said in the matter will be brought to the special attention of the

Attorney Beneral.

Very truly yours,

(signed) Dannlel S. Lament,

Private Secretary.

The Reverend,
Sheldon Jackson,

Sitka, Alaska.



(co?y)

>Tew York, June 25, 1884.

Kon. H. M. Teller,

Secretary of Interior.

Sir:

I have the honor to introduce to you Rev. Sheldon Jackson,

whon you nust know personally, as well as by his intimate connection

with the Home Mission work of his Church in various parts of the coun-

try; and especially the Indian work in Alaska.

This is to solicit for him the appointment of Superintendent

of Public Instruction for Alaska. If you know him as v/ell as I do, I

think you v/ould not hesitate a moment. He has been deeply interested

not only in the establishment of religious institutions, but of educa-

tional ones in this far part of our land. I certainly need add no

more.

Most respectfully yours,

(signed) J. M. Reid,

Cor. Rec*y. Missionary Society of the

M. K. Church.



Kew York, June 21, 1884

To the Hon. H. M. Taller,

Secretary, etc.,

Hon. & J)ear Sir:

I take great pleasure in Joining with my brethren

of the variouB Churchee in their endoreement of Rev. J>r. Jackecn.

(Signed) George F. Flichtner,

Sec’y, for Doraestic Mieeions,

Protestant Kpiscopal Church,

22 Bible House, New York



Copy , Kxtract from letter of Wn. Irvin, D.T).
,
Secretary of Board

of Hone Mleelone dated June 11th, 1889, to Judge Jamee Sheakley
,

U, S,

Coiatfii&bioner, Fort Wrangell, ^laeKa.-

XXX Gov. Swineford*B attack on Br. Jackeon ecemed to vs ,af( sosie

one dettcrihed it, simply the last kick of a dying mule. Of course it

gave some trouble, as there will be some men in Congress good and bad

v;ho don't know the facts, x x x

Br. Jackson is unfortunate in somewhat antagonizing people, when

a different method might get along more smoothly, but as you say an in-

vestigation of facts always brings him out clean and clear as a man who

has served riglitesouness and promoted the well being of >iumanity. One

can forgive almost anything in the way of mistakes of judgment or manner

in a man who has shown such devotion ai;d persistence in doing good.



Auguet 26, 1867,

Receiyeci of Mra. Flliott F. Shepard the sum of Five hundred Pollara

heing a special contribution through Rev. Sheldon Jackson for furnish-

ing the Boys Ward of the Hospital at Sitka.

^500,00 (signed) M. F. Bo^d, Treas'r.

per F. S. Boyd, atty.

Copy . April 1&/

Bear Br. Jackson-

I enclose check for ^^1000 for the building at Hoonah,

Alaska. I hope to get to hear you on Tuesday. Please dont mention my

name in your lecture.
Yours truly,

(Mrs. Klliott F. Shepard.) (signed) M. Shepard.

Presbyterian" House”, 53 Fifth” Av'enue'i”
Copy * Hew '-^ork, June 28, 1887.

Woman* 8 Executive Coirunittee of Home Missions of the Presiwterian

Church acknowledge the receipt of One Thousand Bollars from Mrs. Fliott

Shepard a/c Steam Laundry p®r Sheldon Jackson.

$1000.00 (signed) Mrs. M. F, Boyd.
Many thanks

.

^re shy teri ah' Booms" ‘5o‘ Fifth" Avenue",
(Copy.) New York, Feb. 2lBt, 1888.

Woman* s Fixecutive Committee of Home Missions of the Presbyterian

Church, acknowledge the receipt of Fifteen Hundred Bollars from Mrs,

Flliott F. Shepard per Rev. Sheldon Jackson.

$1500.00
Thanks.

(signed) Mrs. M. F. Boyd,
Treasurer.



W. P. P Co^'y

.

W'^man’B Executive Committee of Heme Missions.

280 Broadway, New York, June 16, 1886#

Rev# Sheldon Jackson, D# D#,

Washington, B. C.

Bear Sir and Brother:

Your Alaska pamphlet, for which I thank you very

much, reached me at lUnneapolls . We had grandly encouraging meetings

there. If at any time you feel a litt le discouraged, not knowing

exactly what v/ill he the next step
,
please think of the great work God

used you to bring before the Presbyterian C^-.urch, e specially its women,

and be thankful# All may not recognize the part you have had in it, but

the Master himself knows all about it . Let us hear in advance if

possible, of any time when you will be here at our office.

Yours ever truly,

e
(signed). E# E# H# Hair^s, Sec#



W, T. P Copy

Rev. Sheldon Jackson Drowned.
Victoria, B. C., llarch 15.—Intelligence has been received here of

the drowning in the Skirma River, Alaska, of Rev. Mr. Sheldon, Mrs.
Cunningham and two Indians. Particulars have not heen received. It is

thought the minister referred to is Rev. Sheldon Jackson, the noted
Indian missionary, in charge of the Indian schools of Alaska under
direction of the government.

Dear Sir:

Above came in last night's paper. I have been within

an inch of pneumonia a week or more, as the physician says. My rest

was broken all night by this. All I could do was to accuse Gov^ of

causing your death. Not hearing from you I had decided you must have

gone and this was result. Telegram great relief!

I must not write more as the Doctor says perfect rest or long sick-

ness. Don't want me to stay in sight of my writing table.

When do you go?

(signed) Mrs. L. H. Daggett.

Secy, of Alaska Dept, of Methodist Woman's Home Mission Society.

Sent leaflets to Alaska when I decided you cannot be gone.

w > ^ -



COPY
DKPARTilEKT OP THE INTiRIOR BUREAU OP EDUCATION,

Washington D.C, April 9, 1685,

Sir:

In carrying out the orders of the Department under the law

providing for the establishment of common schools in Alaska, I find a

condition of facts which I wish to submit to your consideration,

together with a recommendation. The nearest school in Alaska will

be about 4,500 miles from Washington, and all of the the schools will

be widely separated from each other, some of them doubtless over 6,000

miles from thlscity. The appropriation of $25,000 for the entire

work is very small, and much should be done in the way of inducing the

communities where there is money to cooperate in bearing expenses, and

thus Increasing the amount to be accomplished by the small fund at

command, I see no way to organize schools sufficiently under these

circumstances but by the appointment of someone in Alaska as a general

agent of education.

Residing at Sitka, this superintendent could go out in the naval

vessel to visit the several chief centers of population, where schools

cam be established , and interest the people. Judge intelligently of

the requirements for buildings, teachers, etc. and thus furnish the

data for intelligent direction of the schools here in Washington,

I therefore recommended that ageneral agent of education for Alaska

be appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, to report to this office

for orders and instructions, at a nominal salary of $1,200 a year,

which will be but little more than cover expenses. Before concluding

to make this recommendation I may add that I have conferred with a

considerable number of very intelligent persons who have visited Alaska

all of whom thoroughly concur in the view that it would be impossible



a
tc manage schools there efficiently without^local superintendent.

The governor of the Territory when here recently expressed

himself to the same effect. In looking fh r the proper person to

to become such an agent, I find no one either so well qualified or

so strongly recommended as Mr. Sheldon Jackson. He has repeatedly

visiteo considerable portions of the country, and written a book

which is a popular source of information in regard to its people and

their progress, and led the way in the establishment of the schools

at present taught in the Territory, and is now their superintendent.

He was unanimously recommended for the position of superintendent of

instruction by all of the private organizations some time since

aiming to promote education in Alaska, and by a cdnsiderable number

of prominent men. I have known Mr, Jackson thoroughly for a

considerable number of years. He is a Christian gentleman of excellent

ability, great energy, and, I believe, specially fitted to carry

through successfully the plan of establishing schools in that far-off

obuntry,
I have the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient

servant,

(Signed) John Eaton,
Commissioner.

The Secretary of the Interior. Washington. D.D.

J^proved:
L.Q.C, Lamar, Secretary.
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To the Hon. Jaies F. Garfield,

Dear Sir:-

Pima Afiencv, Sacaton, Arizona,

November 29th. 1907.

Secretary of the Interior,

Washington, D. C.

We have written to you before concerning the land and irrigation

Question here. We hone you will do us the kindness and listen to us once more

We call your attention first to the nronosed sale of our lands. We need at

least ?0 acres of land which can be irrigated for each family. We estimate

that this reservation does not contain more than 30,000 acres of land which can

be irrigated, perhaps much less. For tnis reason if half of the land which

can be irrigated is taken from us we cannot make a decent living.

Mr. Code, your Engineer, believes that we can make a living on

8 to 10 acres for each family. We say that this would be impossible.

As to irrigation by pumps, which Mr. Code advocates, we know that

it will be a failure from our own observation, and besides you will learn

from the inclosed analysis and from the experience of white neonle around us.

Our neoole are not willing to nay for numns or numned water. But tney are all

willing to nay our share for good river water. We believe that your engineers

have sent you false renorts in order to rob us of our lands, and also the

government besides.
_ . -

Your Hon. father. President Garfield, has helneu us in enlarging

our reservation and we look to you for your help in this matter.

Please let us know whether you will advocate the selling

land or notY also please let us know whether you will favor pumping water

irrigation on our lands or not?

Yours respectfully

.

(Sl„.d b,) Obui Abto.1. Azul.



DEPARTICTfT OP TJ{E ITITKRIOR

Washington, Deoenber 23,1907,

Chief Antonio Azul,
Through Superintendent of Piraa School,

Sacat on, Arizona.

I:ear Sir:

The lettot^ of Novonbor 29, signed by youroelf and a

large number of Pima Indians, has been received, together with the

enclosed clipping.

I have had the history of the ^7ator supply development and the

plans therefor thoroughly gone into, and I think you misunderstand

some of the plans and the motives vrhlch prompted them.

About twelve years ago, investigations of a means of obtaining

water oiipply for the Pima Reservation were made by the Indian Office,

but wore not very complete ov/^ing to lack of sufficient available

funds. It then appeared that a reservoir could be built at the

Buttes and additional appropriation was secured to investigate

tills. Bering for bod rock at the damsite later showed that tiiis

reservoir site was not feasible, but another was found at San Carlos

which on Investigation appeared feasible, and recommendation was

made to Congress for an appropriation to construct it.

Two very serious objections were urged by many persons against

this raethod of attempting to supply water to tlio Pima Indians;

1. The great distance from tlie reservation gave rise to con-

siderable doubt as to whether the water could be successfully

delivered to the reservation, as it would be subject to loos in the

river channel and to diversion by the settlers along the stream. It

was urged tliat the original water supply for the reservation had beai



tak^jn by aettlorn in thin manner and that the sIot? movenonta of the|

law were inadequate to T^roteot ao valtiabl© a conmodity ao water in

thin region at oo ^prent a dintance.

2, If wao urced v/Jth a (ijroat deal of roaoon tiiat the Olla River,

boinc extremely mddy, would noon destroy the reservoir by fillinfr

it up \7ith silt and rand, the ronoval of which would require ex-

porineutal raothodo which ralclit not prove snccoosfiU.

In the face of those strong objections, it wan lrg?osnible to

securo the consent of Congress to an appropriation for the con-

ctruotion of this reservoir, although repeated atto:npto wore made.

filnco the original invostogations were made, careful neasur

nonto iiave boon corpletod, both of tho v/ator supply and of the

mud carried by the Gila River, and fiirthor study loao indicated

that tho difficulties which had always been recognised as great

had not boon fully appreoiated. A KHxqttofct oorgr^otant and irapiirtial

board of onginooro, after thorough study of theobcorvations at

gan Carlos, finally concluded tint it wan unv/ise to constnict this

reservoir for any imrpoco, mainly on account of the sliortago of tlio

water supply, the Irffsonse quontitios of mud ca.rried by the river,

and tho unfavorable local conditions for disposing of this nud.

"liethor t}ie englneors wore wise in this decision or not, it

has been found iirq^ocsible to socuro the concent of Congress to thin

soltition of tho water shortage, owing to doubt as to Its sucoosn.

Vlien the passage of tho Reclamation Act rendered it possible

to construct tho Palt River reservoir, it was found that dovelop-

m'iiiit of t!'io power In connection v/lth this project would make it

feasib e to trananlt a large amount of eloctric power to the reser-

vation for punqplng puri-osec, The Investlgatlono of 1096 Jiad sliown

tho existence of an abundant water supi^ly of good quality underground



and thlD method had only been rejected on account of the scarcity of

fuel, but when the electric power becaaje available, it was unani-

mously concluded by the best judceo that this afforded a most certain

a economical means of supplying irrigation water to the reservation.

There is no possibility of settlers above diverting this water

supply, and as the Government will retain permanent possession of

the Salt River reservoir, it will have immediate supervision of the

oupiJly of power.

The underground waters of this reservation have been shown to

be suitable for irrigation and a successful farm is novr being

carried on by its use at the Sacaton Agency, No just conclusion

can be reached from the reports on the quality of water taken from

stagnant pools on various parta of the reservation, as these are

concentrated by evaporation and do not represent the live ground

waters which it is proposed to use for irrigation. Groat care will

be taken not to develop the use of any waters for irrigation which

will ruin the soil, and if any wells are found which are unfit

for Irrigation, tiieoe will not bo used for that purpose.

The power plant and transmission line for this work are now

under conotruction and will be ready for use in a few nontha. The

sinking of wells will also be carried forv/ard and it is hoped that

witJiin a year it will be possible to furnish as much excellent water

for the use of the Indians as they will be able at that time to

utilize. It is the intention to carry this development for.Tard

until an adequate supply for the entire population is furnished.

Care will also be taken to reserve an abundance of first class

land for cultivation by the Indians. I hope we will have your

cordial cooperation in the plans now approacliing maturity for the

irrigation of the reservation.
(copy) Vi^rv truly
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ANALYSIS OF WELL WATER

from the Tima Reservation, including tliree samples from wells or ditches

near the reservation, May 19, 1906. Parts in 100,000 of water.

Total Solu- Coin. Sul or Blk
ble Solids Salt Lime AlKall

No. 1—Government W'ell at Sacaton 86.8 40.0 4.9

New wells at Sacaton, March, 1904 68.8 28.8 2.97

No. 2— Papago village, six miles s e of Sacaton 378.8 76.0 84.8

No. 3—Well at Blackwater village 1082.8 780.0 127.3

No. 4— Well at N. Blackwater north of river 408.4 269.0 13.

1

No. 5—Lower Stotonic village 130.0 74.5 18.0

No. 6—Rattlesnake village 218.8 141.0 21.8

No. 7—Salt River ditch near Hansen farm 42.S 22.4 0.5

Hansen well .Jan. 1903 509.0- 355.0 60.9

No. 8—Mas-akimurl (Born of river) 258.2 170.0 13.6

No, 9—Lower Shonnick (water village) 461.8 324.0 99.0

No. 10—Gilla Grossing village 373.0 179.5 66.

1

Sharp's well, ten miles east of Sacaton 132.60 66.80 29.38

EXPLANATION
Taking up the waters in order, your No. 1, from the government well at

Sacaton. is a fairly good irrigating water, not black alkaline in character,

and not containing more solids than are contained in the Gila and Salt River

waters most of the time. (Very low water)

You will notice, however, that this water is saltier than, two years ago

\\ hen the analysis was made for Mr. Code. It also seems to have changed

from faintly black alkaline to a water containing a small excess of sulphate

of lime.

Your No. 2, from Papago village, six miles south of Sacaton, is a very

salty and excessively black alkaline water. I judge from the analysis that

this water is worthless for irrigating purposes.

Your No. 3, from the w'ell at Blackwater village, is nothing less than a

weak brine, containing over one per cent soluble solids, mostly common salt;

this water is out of the question for irrigating purposes.

Your No. 4, from the well at Noi-th Blackwater, is strongly salty and

also considerbly black alkaline. 1 should judge that it would injure land ir-

rigated with it within a short term of years.

Your No. 5, from the lower Stotonic village, contains less soluble solids

than any of the waters sent me, excepting that from Sacaton. It is also not

a black alkaline water. 1 judge that this water could be used several years,

more or less, according to the methods of irrigating and cultivation em-

ployed and the crops grown.

Your No. 6, from Rattlesnake village, is sufficiently salty undoubtedly to



have bad effects upon the soil witliin a short period of years. Tills water
was very foul with orjjanic impurity and evidently unfit for domestic use.

Your No. 7. from near Mr. Hansen's farm (Salt River water), is the
purest water in the lot sent me, and 1 think could be used indefinitely for

irrififating without damage to the land.

Hanson’s well. Section 35. 1 south. 4 east. Water of this character would
have the effect upon land irrigated with it that you describe—make the land
worthless in a few years.

Your No. 8, from Mas-akimurl. is about the same as No. «> in saltiness and
character.

Your No. 9, from the water village, is strongly salty water, which would
undoubtedly have delecterous effects upon lands irrigated with it within a

short term of years. Tioubtless the water supply from the river would mod-
ify the effects of this salt water if used together with it.

Your No. 10, from Gila Crossing, is a salty and strongly black alkaline
water. It would undoubtedly injure land irrigated by it very quickly.

FROM OFFICIAL SOURCES
Proffessor Forbes, who has given the subject much attention, states in

Rulletin 44, that, with the prevailing agricultural practice in Salt River
valley, irrigating waters containing 100 parts of salts of average composition
in 100.000 parts of water are liable in a few years to cause harmful accumu-
lations of alkali, and that the use of such waters must be attended with
precautionary care.

An average of the soluble salts in the underground waters of Arizona is

approximately 135 parts in 100,000 of water.

P. S. We cannot do otherwise than believe that the Hon. Commission
of Indian Affairs has been misinformed concerning the underflow on This

reservation.

COPY
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

Washington, Sept. 7. 1900.

.\NTioNE AzuL, Chief of the Pimas, through the Superintendent of the

Pima Schools, Sacaton, Arizona.

Sir: I am in receipt of your letter of .luly 30, 190(5, with which is trans"

mited another letter of the same date from Charles H. Cook. Missionary*

The subject of these communications is the proposed method of obtaining a

water supply for irrigation purposes for the Pima Indians. You object very

seriously to the plan under consideration, that is, the pumping of under-

ground waters, and urge the construction of the San Carlos dam.



In response, there is no eiiKineerof stuiuUnK, so far us I am aware, wiio
holds tliat the San Carlos is a feasil)le seiieme. Moreover, its cost is proliil)-

itive if it were to be constructed by the Indian Service, and as the Reclama-
tion people liave aboruioned any such plan, tliere is no possibility of your
views being carried out.

Xow tlie objections to the pumping of the underground water seems to
be based on your belief that such water will ruin the land. This may be
true in some instances, but the numerous examples around you ought to
convince anyone tliat your objections are not well taken on this score at least.

You think that there must be something wrong because the school farm does
not grow wheat. This is unreasonable, because you must know that the
alfalfa crop is worth a great deal more than the wheat crop, and the super-
intendent would be guilty of an unpardonable course of action should lie

waste his time in growing wheat when he can grow’ a much more valuable

crop for the same outlay.

I regret to say that the water situation on the Pima reservation is not
satisfactory, and so far as I can now see, its solution will be some time in

the future, but it is to be regretted that those who should be the most in-

terested are not willing to take advantage of the only plan that has yet been
proposed which promises any measure of success. If I can by any means
obtain sufficient water to irrigate ten acres of land for each Indian on tlie

Pima reservation, I shall think a wonderful thing has been done for these

Indians.
Very respectfully,

R E. LEUPP, (’ommissioner.


